The vegetation is thinly scattered. roots penetrate little more than two these areas and are distributed larg the A horizon. The low rainfall pre any possibility for extensive leachin these soils.
The thickness of the A horiz ries from eight to twenty-four inche horizon, eighteen to thirty-six inch C horizon extends into the lake bott to unmeasured depths. The horizons sharply differentiated. The soils a loose with no tendency towards stick The B horizon presents a slightly de calcareous hard pan.
The colors vary from a dark um to reddish to grayish brown. The show lighter shades in the lower hor The soils are largely stony and grav loams. The soil, as a rule, is heavi the B horizon. The hydrogen ion con tion is well above a pH 8. The orga ter is approximately 1.5$ in the A ho These soils are classified by Sanche as Maricopa stony loam.
Inasmuch as microorganisms a sensitive to soil conditions, it sho of interest to find out some of the cal characteristics of the soils of Accordingly, five different places i soil area were selected and samples tained at varying depths. As closely could be ascertained, the samples we lected from the A, B, and C horizons. was done in March, 1937 and again in ber of this same year. Determination made for the presence of algae, the of ammonia-oxidizing organisms, the nitrification of the soil nitrogen, trogen fixing power, and the numbers kinds of fungi at the different depth algae content and nitrogen fixing po determined for both the April and Se collected soils.
•"•Contribution from the Agronomy Department, Brigham Young University, Provo, Utah.
